
Sefs of'Erafhers af ParkScfioo/',
ljh|re Narned Among All-Sfsr Floyeitrs

l:aguc, u,as the only rcpcater on thc
All-Stal grid learn. Ron Gundly ol

Pqrk $9qc9111,9.r.rn
C.p i Footb*lJ''.'f,ga
rio-ro"ts;J"iru-.;

Park's Soccen- team, 'coached by
Jacky Knopp, bioughd Irome ttreii
first CtlPS, league . title by .comlrgfrom behind last': Saturday to tie
Deveaux School of Niagara,palls.2-2;
The Niagara Falls team took a first
period lead when Jerry Lown. carom-
ed a kick off a Park playel into the
nets. Ron lfaicrhofer tied'the count
in the third quarter, onlyi to have
Lown again count from close. in. In
lhe last quarter, with ther pressure
constantly on the Deveaux goalie,
Don Lischer finally rebounded with
a score. The Pioneers record in iea-
guc play was won 6, lost 1 and tied
1, rvhile Deveaux finished a game be-
hind with a record of. 5-2-L Park

Wins,

ll . ,,*

ing sccrer in the Conlclcnce rvith
12 goals, was narncd to ouc of thc
inside positior:s rvhilc his blothcr',
Horvic, a l5-ycar-old juniql'. uon
a 'lalfback post. Ron js a l?-ycar.
old senior nnd thc only r
from last ycar's All.Slar squad.

Bob \Yilson, a l5.year'-old soph
Dlore, lwon All-Star socccr hono

La)icnroilt, Don Balker of DeVcaus
and Jack Branin and Ben Sinon
ton of I'ebble Hill conplcte
lcam.

Palk's Tom Zierk, the sccond
highest scorel in the lcague rvlth 60
tloints, Nas named to the sccond
tean along rvith Tcammatc Harol
Ruslandcr'. Charlcy l(eclcr of Park
s'on honolablc mcntion.

thus gains its first leg on the Gerl'
man A. C. trophy rvon last year by
Lakemont Academy. The Snyder team

nished with its best lecord in a de-
) as they compiled a, rvon 9, lost 1
tied 1 overall record. Earlier in
week. thev had defeated Gowthe week, they had defeated Gow

School of South Wales by a 3-2 score,
Clay Smith had scored in the first
pcriod, but Gow moved ahead in the
second and tliird periods on goais be-
fore llowie Maierhofer clinched the
game in the last period with 2 goals,

The 6-man football team closed out,
another successful season for Coach
Herb Mols as they defeated Deveaux
56-39. Their overall record was won
5 and lost 2, while in the CUPS play
they finished tied for second with a
record of wotl 3 and lost 2, Lakemont
rvon a leg on the Yale trophy by
playing and winning an extra game
for a won 4 &nd lost 2 record. Park
had ryon the trophy the previous four
years.

Against DeVeaux, the Pioneers were
again lead by Dale Cd.sto and Tom
Zielk of Snyder. Zicrk scored three
times. The filst play from scrim-
mage was a 55 yard run. He next
scored rvith the second half kickoff
for 66 yards and in the final period
on a 40 yard pass from Casto which
he carried over from the 10. Casto
counted in the first pcriod on a 60
yard punt return for the first of his
four touchdowns. Jn the second, he
took a 10 yard pass from Zierk, and
in the last period he car.lght a screen
pass from Zierk rvhich carried 55
yards and {inally a pass-lateral pla.y
fron Zietk to Charlie Keeler to
Casto for 45 yards. He also drop-
kicked an extra point. Charlie Keeler
scored in the second on a five yard
pass fronl Zierh, and co-captain Har-
old Ruslander scored from the four
in the third period'. Denny Wilson of

lvas elected co-captain with
Ruslander after the game. Don
iarker ran for two of Deveaux's
:ores while Lloyd Schrack scored the
ther four TDs, three of them in the

last period. Clint Daggett threw
hree passes for the PATs to Bill Van

n and Jim Creighton.. i

Illore, lwon All-Star socccl h
t'hile his blothcr', Denn)', a 1?
old. scnior, gaincd thc filst.tea
center pcsition on the six.man loot.
Jall team.

Park's Joe Bell ticd Scrl
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Atr,L...dI'S TEAIIS
Ninc Parli School athletes werc

selected for places on the 1952 all-star
football and soccer tearr:s of the Con-
fercncp 01 Upstate Privatc Schools.
Hcrbert J. tr{ole of Par}i, CUPS soccer
chailnan and Joseph Iirol of Pcbble
Hill, football chairman, announced
the rcsults of the poll takcn of all the
coaches and players of thc lcague.

Park's captain and league-leading
scorer, Ron Maierhofer, w'as the only
repeater on the soccer team. He and
Terry Finnell were unanimous choices
for inside fomards, while his brother,
Howie l\Iaierhofer, s'as a unanirnous
choice at halfback.. In addition, Don
Lische| at wing, Karl Heilborn at full-
baok and Bob Wilson of Snyder at
halfback rvere named.. Joe Bell of
Park and Francisco ljmerez of
DeVeaux were tied for the goalie
designation. Harry Nichols received
second team honors rvhile Clay Smith,
John Clark and Dave Burris received
honorable mention.

The Park booters completed their
lnosL successful season in a decadc
*'ith a record of 9 wins, 1 loss and 1
tie gai.ning the Buffalo German A. C.
trophy in league play. Ron Maielhofer
lvas thc leading scoler with 15 goals,
12 in CUPS play, follorved by Iiorvie
Maierhofer with 6, Terry Finf,ell with
5, Johtr Clark with 2, and Lischer.
Wilson, Srnith, Dave Stewart and Paul
Opoenhcirrcr rvith 1 each.

l)enny Wilson of Snyder, Park's
football cc-captairr and brothcr of
Bob, nrbcle the first tesn along \vith
Dalc Casto of Snydcr, who was the
only repcatcr flcnr l:rsL 1'car. Casto's
toucl)do'.vn t\\'in, Toln i:ierli, sas
named to the Z:id tealn along with
co-captain, Ilalold Ruslander. Charlie
Ileeler r:;:^de honorable litention.

The Pionrcrs gridders misscd out
by 1i .l:rmc (:,f si-:curing their 5tir
straight. football chanrpionship by
earniirg a wo;1-3 ioss-2 record against
chaDrpio:shi;.r L,ake)llonts' r'ecord of 4
and 2. 'lonr Zicrl{ wil.h 60 rnd Dalc
Cr:;t-;r ',1'itir li9 lro;ilts rvt".'c tlir: 2:;d and
3r'd 'h jli-il :;,-:,): crs; of t;lc lcxi{l.lc. I;:
additioll Zitr'li scolcd 34 points in
overall play hhich movccl into tite 3rd
best orrc ycar rccond in Park histor:y.
Casto has ar::asscd 116 iroiltts in his
career which placcs him 4th iu Parli
histol'y. Par,li's recoid for tl'lc ycar
was worl 5 and lcst 2, Casto's 77 points
being secord to Zierk's ??, follou'ed
by Ron Brll $'ith 24, Ruslandcr lvith
12, Wilso:r and Keelcr \\'ith 6 esch ?.nd
Fritz Wertlllan '*'itil 1,

PARK SCI-iOOL WON
TWQ MORE CROWNS
IN UPSTATE LEAGUE
lark School, in \\'inuin! the l

socccr a)rd baschall chantPionsh
maintaincd its recot'd o! having
title-\'jnning l.ean e,;cr-v }car
entcl'ing {he Confcrence o( Upstatr
Private Schools )n .194?. ultile De
Veaux School of Niagara l'alls Iared
rvell irr its first year of CUPS com-
net itio u.^ In rvinning its litst lcg on the
Gerntan A. C. lroPhy, Pat'k Placed
seven playcrs on the CUPS all-st
soccer team. DeVcaux, the runnel:'

ins batter on Park'.s championship
baieball tcam and it uas the first
lcar since 194? that Park athletes
hissed Ninning the lootball artd
track cron'ns.

up for league honors, had three
Dlavcrs on the {irst tcam.' Dale Casto rras the lcaguc's lead-

|*Co-n'rEiiiru'c e df, ur di,r-iE- n n I v,rre
lscllools:-Basketball: Park School, 3d;
Deveaux School, 5th. 3as€bill: Ptrk,
champion; Deveaux ticd tor 4th. 

^u'Star Basebau leam, Jerry LoM, De_
veaux, riEht Iield. Football: Park, 2d;
DeVeaux, 4th. /\U.Ster Football lcarn,
Dale Casto and D€My Wilson, Itark;
Don Barxer, I)cveeilx. Socccr: Park,
Deveaux, 2d. All.Slaa socce! team, !'rnn-
cisco Uhclez, Deveaux, and J@ BeU,
Park, tied fq goelie; Don Li*her, Park,
wingi Kai Heillroln, Park, {ullback;
l{owie Maierhof€. and Bob lvilson, Park,
end Luis Briceno, Dcv€aux, halfbacks;
Ron l\laierholq and Terry tsinneU, Park,
insidcs; Victor Erminy, Dcveaux, centcr-
Iorsa!(!. Track: Park, 2d; lndividual,
Tdry FlnncLl, hile and high Jumpi Leon
Sbjppy, pole vault. Junior evcnk: (All
teords), Toh zierk, fi and lm-yatd
dishes; Date Casto, 44O; Dob \\'ilson,
polc vault; Ton zierk, Dale Casfo, Ilarly
Nichols ald Joe BeIl,4tl0-relav.

ROPHY, LETTERS

AWARDED TO PARI(
BOOTERS, GRIDDERS

Osrar nfucller and llugo lvicky,
prcsident and vice presiclent, re-
spectivcl)', of the Gerrnan A. C.
socccr tearr, !-r'iday cvcning prc-
sented thc- Confcrcnce oI Upstate
Schools championship socccr trophy
to mcnrbers of thc Park School

r at a Fcthct & Son banquct in
North Tlansit Rrl. School.

Letters wcre plcsenled to the
rk lootball and'socccr tcams,
I Fritz Fcbci arrd l{al lliken oi

the Univcrsty of tsuff:rlo coaching
staff u'crc gtrcsr. spcakcrs. Thc
lcttcr lists follow:

SOCCER-l:AIaSll'l': Cipt. non Itiier.
hofer, Tcrrv l..iDncll. T)ire Dunis, Xcrl
lIeilboID, l'aul Oppenlrcinrer, Joc Bcll,Bob Ileltz. Ilo\ric Ilaicrhnfcr, IlirrJ
N-ichols, Cliy Snril,r, John Clark, Darc
Ste$'art, Dob lvilson, Do[ Lischcr.

FOOTBALL-\'AnSlT\'! co-crbtain< IL!.)TBALL-\'AnSlTYi Co.captains Ilar.
uslnndcr iDd Dcnnv W.ilson. Cherlesr, Dale Casto, norr Pall,l'otn.ielk,
lyon and John S€issig.

Park School Football,

Soccer Teams to Be l-lonored
Park School's socccr attcl football

tcams rvill be leted at a bauquet at
6 o'clock this cvcning in the Parlc

School, rvith trIal Eikcn and fi'itz
Fcbcl of titc Univclsity of llulfalo
coaching stalf as honolcd guests-

Park soccer tcanr won the- Cou'
:cncc of Upstatc Privatc Schools
lc- The Parii sriddcrs tied for
lona ptacc $'itli Pebblc Hill of


